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Seniors Day Program

Program Hours
Monday to Friday - 8:30am to 4:30pm

Program Location
The CBAO Seniors Day Program 

operates out of the CBAO Centre located 
at 7730 Islington Ave., just south of Hwy 7.

The CBAO Seniors Day Program strives 
to support the Italian community by 
providing a safe, caring environment
for elderly diagnosed with early-stage 
dementia and/or Alzheimer’s disease. 

At the same time, it provides respite from 
the emotional and physical demands
that may be experienced by families and 
caregivers alike. 

Through person-centered, meaningful 
programs and/or interventions, 
participants will gain and develop essential 
skills and abilities that will assist them 
to maintain self-care and self-assistance 
while helping them enjoy a quality and 
independent lifestyle.
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Contact Us
7730 Islington Avenue

Woodbridge, ON   L4L 1W3
(647) 299-6591

Ted Zhang, General Manager 
(zhangt@costi.org)

www.calabrianbenevolent.com

For seniors with dementia 
or Alzheimer’s disease



Research now shows the decline  
associated with dementia can be slowed 
through physical and mental exercises,  
as well as socialization. In fact, very simple 
lifestyle changes, such as increasing  
physical activity, can have a tremendous 
impact on moderating Alzheimer’s and 
other dementias. 

A day program like the CBAO Seniors Day 
Program that includes meaningful activities 
has been shown to be beneficial to 
maintaining intellectual and mental health.

Day Program Features & Services 

These activities and supportive services are 
offered between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
n  Healthy and nutritious meals,  

including lunch
n  Meaningful companionship
n Falls-preventing exercise
n Physical fitness
n Educational workshop
n Therapeutic recreation activities

Program Fee
A daily program fee of $35 will be charged  
for each participant.

Transportation
Door-to-door transportation for program 
participants can be arranged upon  
request. Fees will be calculated based  
on travel distance.

Eligibility
The CBAO Seniors Day Program and  
supportive services are offered to  
individuals who are:
n  65 years of age or older
n  of Italian heritage
n  diagnosed with early-stage Alzheimer’s 

disease or other mild form of dementia

Please note that COSTI program staff will 
conduct a comprehensive assessment 
to determine the participant’s suitability 
to the program. In addition to the above, 
program candidates will also be assessed 
against other criteria which include:
n  functionally impaired, but not home-

bound, requiring supervision and  
monitoring, and preventive/diagnostic/
therapeutic/rehabilitative/palliative 
care or services

n  capable of participating in the program 
and its activities

n  capable of managing self-care
n  require minimum assistance to  

participate in the program

About Dr. Giovanni Marotta,  
MD, FRCP(C)

One of few Italian-speaking geriatricians 
in the GTA, Dr. Marotta is the medical 
director for the CBAO Seniors Day 
Program. In private practice since 1991, 
he regularly consults at Villa Charities’ 
homes for the elderly and at leading city 
hospitals like UHN’s Toronto Rehab  
Institute, Sunnybrook Health Sciences 
Centre and Humber River Hospital, 
where he conducts clinical cognitive  
research with patients. 

About the Calabrian Benevolent  
Association of Ontario (CBAO)
Established in 2013, the CBAO’s  
mandate is to help develop social and 
cultural capacity in the Italian Canadian 
community. Drawing its membership 
largely from those who are inspired to 
invest in community development  
initiatives, it looks to be recognized by  
its acts of benevolence. It is proud to 
fund the CBAO Seniors Day Program.  
www.calabrianbenevolent.com

About COSTI Immigrant Services
Providing employment, educational  
and social services to new Canadians 
and individuals needing assistance since 
1952, COSTI will administer the CBAO 
Seniors Day Program. With a staff of 
over 300 people who speak more than 
63 languages, this community-based, 
multicultural agency presently provides 
support to over 49,000 
individuals annually.  
www.costi.org


